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Introduction 
In recent years understanding and tackling loneliness has been a significant focus in 
the UK. Now more than ever, it is important that statistics reflect the world we live in, 
and that they are accessible to those who need them in order to provide services and 
support.  

Since 2019, and throughout the pandemic, as part of our ongoing work regulating 
statistics, we have been keeping abreast of statistics on loneliness. We have been 
encouraged to see there have been several positive developments which have 
improved the available statistics. 

This systemic review provides an overview of the currently available statistics on 
loneliness, explores the needs of users of the statistics and provides some 
suggestions that would increase the public value of statistics on loneliness.  

Why this is important 

Statistics on loneliness are important on many levels.  

• UK government and devolved administrations require data and statistics on 

the national prevalence of loneliness to develop national policies to prevent, 

combat and tackle loneliness.  

• Local authorities need area specific data and statistics to target policy and 

allocate funding to help organise and run both preventative and support 

services.  

• Academics require data on demographics and protected characteristics to 

research the relationships between loneliness and vulnerable groups.  

• Charities and community groups need data on their communities and local 

areas most at risk to help them target charitable services that combat 

loneliness and to allocate funding to enable this. 

To be truly valuable, official statistics should help inform decisions made by individuals 
and groups across society. As part of our review we spoke with a range of users of 
statistics including government policy officials, loneliness charities and academics. We 
asked them how useful they found the current statistics and for their thoughts on the 
current evidence base on loneliness. 

Who we are 

The Office for Statistics Regulation (OSR) is the regulatory arm of the UK Statistics 
Authority. We provide independent regulation of all official statistics produced in the 
UK. Our vision is statistics that serve the public good. This means that statistics 
published by public sector bodies should be produced in a trustworthy way, be of high 
quality, and provide value by answering people’s questions. 

As an independent UK-wide regulator, we are in a unique position to take a broader 
look at issues of importance to society and to make the case for improved statistics 
across organisation and Government boundaries.  
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Summary of the current statistical 

landscape   
Responsibility for tackling loneliness in the UK is a devolved issue. Whilst there is no 
one single definition of loneliness, it is widely recognised that loneliness is a subjective 
feeling experienced when there is a difference between the social relationships we 
would like to have and those we actually have.  

The UK’s official statistical landscape on loneliness is a complex picture. Each country 
measures loneliness in slightly different ways and reports on different disaggregation.  

England 

In England, the Department for Digital, Culture, Media and Sport are responsible for 
coordinating the Government's work on loneliness and following up on the strategy for 
tackling loneliness in England1, which was published in 2018.  

Since the loneliness strategy was launched, the government has made several 
contributions to improve the evidence base and understanding of loneliness. Notably, 
this included development of a national indicator to measure loneliness by the Office for 
National Statistics (ONS) 2, which has since been adopted as the interim Government 
Statistical Service (GSS) harmonised measure of loneliness3. This measure includes 
three questions that are drawn from the University of California, Los Angeles (UCLA) 
scale for loneliness (an indirect measure of the concept) along with one question which 
asks about loneliness directly (known as a direct measure). 

The Community Life Survey4 currently stands as the key official statistics publication for 
England, with other supplementary information provided by the ONS and Sport 
England. At the time of publishing this review, statistics on loneliness for England only 
go down to a regional level (for example North East, East Midlands, South West etc.) 
but do provide some breakdowns by characteristics. The Community Life Survey 
(2019/20)  has, therefore, been able to explore the impact of loneliness on different 
groups. This survey found loneliness levels are higher for women, 16-24 year olds, and 
those with a long term limiting illness or disability. 6% of respondents stated they felt 
lonely often/always. 

 
1 Department for Digital, Culture, Media & Sport ‘A Connected society a strategy for tackling loneliness’ 
(2018) 
2 Office for National Statistics, ‘Measuring loneliness: guidance for use of the national indicators on surveys’ 
3 GSS Loneliness harmonised standard 
4 The Community Life Survey 

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/a-connected-society-a-strategy-for-tackling-loneliness
https://www.ons.gov.uk/peoplepopulationandcommunity/wellbeing/methodologies/measuringlonelinessguidanceforuseofthenationalindicatorsonsurveys
https://gss.civilservice.gov.uk/policy-store/loneliness-indicators/
https://www.gov.uk/government/collections/community-life-survey--2
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Scotland 

Following the publication of their strategy to tackle social isolation and loneliness in 
20185, the Scottish Government has committed to improving understanding of increases 
around social isolation and loneliness and the causes/impacts. This report highlighted 
the need for a strategy to tackle loneliness in Scotland. As part of an evidence review, 
the Scottish Government found 6% of adults had contact with their family, friends, or 
neighbours less than once or twice a week, and 11% of adults in Scotland often felt 
lonely.  

In Scotland, the national indicator for loneliness is a single direct measure question on 
the Scottish Household survey6 that feeds into Scottish Government’s National 
Performance Framework7. These indicators give a measure of national wellbeing 
including a range of economic, social and environmental indicators. The question on the 
Scottish Household Survey is not directly comparable across the UK as it uses different 
response options and includes a reference period.  

The Scottish Household Survey provides local level (for example council area or local 
authority level) data on loneliness with some demographic breakdowns like ethnicity or 
disability. 

Wales 

In its strategy for tackling loneliness and social isolation8, published in 2020, the Welsh 
Government committed to working to build a stronger evidence base around the causes 
of loneliness and social isolation.  

In Wales, the national indicator for loneliness is known as the De Jong Gierveld 
measure, a six-item indirect measure which considers loneliness as having both social 
and emotional dimensions. This means it is not comparable to direct measures, nor the 
interim GSS harmonised measure, however it is comparable to other studies that use 
the De Jong Gierveld measure.  

The National Survey for Wales9 includes the national indicator in specific runs of the 
survey. The last available data on loneliness was published in December 2020 and 
includes local authority level data and demographic breakdowns. The survey did find, 
however, that 15% of people in Wales felt lonely between April 2019 to March 2020. 
This is a 1% decrease from the findings for 2017/18.  

 
5 Scottish Government ‘A Connected Scotland: our strategy for tackling social isolation and loneliness and 
building stronger social connections’ (2018) 
6 Scottish Government Scottish Household Survey 
7 Scottish Government’s National Performance Framework 
8 Welsh Government ‘Connected communities: a strategy for tackling loneliness and social isolation and 
building stronger social connections’ (2020) 
9 Welsh Government National Survey for Wales 

https://www.gov.scot/publications/connected-scotland-strategy-tackling-social-isolation-loneliness-building-stronger-social-connections/
https://www.gov.scot/publications/connected-scotland-strategy-tackling-social-isolation-loneliness-building-stronger-social-connections/
https://www.gov.scot/collections/scottish-household-survey/
https://nationalperformance.gov.scot/
https://gov.wales/loneliness-and-social-isolation-connected-communities
https://gov.wales/loneliness-and-social-isolation-connected-communities
https://gov.wales/national-survey-wales
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Northern Ireland 

The Northern Ireland Statistics and Research Agency (NISRA) published the first official 
statistics release on loneliness in Northern Ireland in 202010.  

Northern Ireland do not currently have a national indicator for loneliness but there are 
direct and indirect measures of loneliness in the Annual Health Survey Northern Ireland 
and a direct measure in The Continuous Household Survey in Northern Ireland. The 
Health Survey Northern Ireland and the Continuous Household survey both match the 
GSS harmonised measure and are therefore comparable to England. NISRA’s 
breakdowns reflect the findings of other administration’s surveys – for example women 
and more likely to report feeling loneliness than men. More than 1/3 of respondents in 
the Continuous Household survey reported feeling ’more often lonely’ in 2019/20.  

The official statistics from Northern Ireland do not currently include local level data, but 
do include local government district information and some demographic breakdowns. 

What we found 
We wanted to better understand how well the statistics on loneliness are meeting the 
needs of those that need to use them. To do this, we spoke with a broad range of key 
stakeholders and users of loneliness statistics. A full list can be found in Annex C. The 
following sections share what we found. 

New statistics have been developed which are valuable to users 

There is a lot that is positive to report, with each of the countries of the UK now 
including a measure of loneliness in at least one of their national statistical surveys.  

The emergence and development of data and statistics on loneliness is a credit to the 
hard work of the responsible statisticians. Over the course of the COVID-19 pandemic, 
we have been impressed how statistics producers have adapted to meet new and 
increased societal needs for information.  

The development of national loneliness strategies and the increased information 
demands arising from the COVID-19 pandemic has highlighted the importance of 
insightful statistics on loneliness. To meet this need producers of loneliness statistics 
have changed some of their data collections and outputs and invested resources into 
improving what data is already available.  

The Opinions and Lifestyle Survey (OPN) was adapted by the ONS in March 2020, to 
become a weekly survey used to collect data on the impact of the coronavirus pandemic 
on day-to-day life in Great Britain. The survey includes a loneliness measure for 
England, Wales and Scotland.  

 
10 Northern Ireland Statistics and Research Agency ‘Loneliness’ 

https://www.ons.gov.uk/aboutus/whatwedo/paidservices/opinions
https://www.nisra.gov.uk/statistics/people-places-and-culture/loneliness
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Public Health England also produce the Public Health Outcomes framework, which 
draws data from the Active Lives Adult Survey, showing local level data on loneliness in 
England.  

Recent ONS research, Mapping loneliness during the coronavirus pandemic, has linked 
OPN data with contextual data and statistics such as local crime, areas with ‘strong 
local business’ and employment rates at lower levels of geography to provide insight 
into the societal factors that may affect loneliness levels in different demographic groups 
during the COVID-19 pandemic. The ONS have been able to produce a map (Figure 1) 
of loneliness in England and some parts of Scotland and Wales to local authority level. 
The map represents the percentages of adults aged 16 years and over across Great 
Britain who were asked how often they felt lonely and responded with "often or always". 
This graphic gives the user an interactive view into different levels of loneliness among 
different local authorities.  

Figure 1: Loneliness rates by local authority 

 

Source: Mapping loneliness during the coronavirus pandemic, (ONS) 

The Scottish Government have commissioned a telephone survey to better understand 
the impact of the COVID-19 pandemic on the Scottish population. The impact of 

https://fingertips.phe.org.uk/profile/public-health-outcomes-framework
https://www.sportengland.org/know-your-audience/data/active-lives
https://www.ons.gov.uk/peoplepopulationandcommunity/wellbeing/articles/mappinglonelinessduringthecoronaviruspandemic/2021-04-07#:~:text=Areas%20with%20a%20higher%20concentration,loneliness%20during%20the%20study%20period.&text=Between%203%20April%20and%203,often%E2%80%9D%20or%20%E2%80%9Calways%E2%80%9D.
https://www.ons.gov.uk/peoplepopulationandcommunity/wellbeing/articles/mappinglonelinessduringthecoronaviruspandemic/2021-04-07#:~:text=Areas%20with%20a%20higher%20concentration,loneliness%20during%20the%20study%20period.&text=Between%203%20April%20and%203,often%E2%80%9D%20or%20%E2%80%9Calways%E2%80%9D.
https://www.gov.scot/publications/impact-covid-19-wellbeing-scotland/pages/5/
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COVID-19 wellbeing in Scotland report includes the results of this survey, where 
respondents were asked how much time during the last week they felt lonely. This 
survey has been compared to the 2020 wellbeing survey and the 2018 Scottish 
Household survey. This release also breaks down loneliness into sub-groups, such as 
age, gender, and disability status.  

Welsh Government have responded to changing data needs during the pandemic by 
adapting the National Survey for Wales, an annual face-to-face survey, to a monthly 
telephone survey from May 2020 onwards using a random selection of those who had 
taken part in the annual survey. Users can now access the National Health Survey for 
Wales on a monthly, quarterly, and annual basis. As these statistics include a question 
on loneliness, there are now more timely data for users on loneliness in Wales, reported 
to a national level. Additionally, the Public Health Wales Public Engagement Survey 
produced fourteen weekly reports during the pandemic that captured loneliness and 
isolation during the pandemic.  

In Northern Ireland the NISRA Coronavirus (Covid-19) Opinion Survey measures the 
prevalence of loneliness in Northern Ireland and allows for comparisons with pre-
pandemic data.  The survey is based on ONS’s Opinions and Lifestyle Survey. 

Each producer has identified barriers in producing statistics during the pandemic. Due 
to lockdown rules, producers have had to amend surveys that were previously face-to-
face and instead conduct them as telephone or web-based surveys. This means that 
the mode effect of their surveys has changed, with some producers reporting this has 
caused a drop in sample size. This has meant that, for some individual categories, the 
sample can now fall below the disclosure limits, resulting in a need to merge categories 
for future releases. To address these issues in their COVID-19 opinions survey, NISRA 
told us they will be producing a supplementary newsletter that includes high-level 
breakdowns in addition to their original survey release. Despite the issues faced by 
producers during this time, we are encouraged by the solutions presented and the 
commitment to still publishing statistics to meet user needs.  

There are expert users who enhance the wider evidence base for 

loneliness 

Where their needs are not currently being met by statistics, some users of loneliness 
statistics are carrying out their own research or turning to other sources of data. 

Much of the non-official data on loneliness are being produced by charities, who are not 
therefore only users of loneliness statistics, but also important data producers. We 
heard that for some charities, collecting data can subsume a significant amount of their 
funding and resources.  Examples of data collections we heard about in our review 
include: 

• The Royal British Legion who, after identifying a gap in data showing 

loneliness among veteran groups, undertook their own survey in 2005 and 

2014 to understand levels of loneliness among these groups.  

https://www.gov.scot/publications/impact-covid-19-wellbeing-scotland/pages/5/
https://gov.wales/national-survey-wales
https://phw.nhs.wales/news/public-health-wales-public-engagement-survey/
https://www.nisra.gov.uk/publications/nisra-coronavirus-covid-19-opinion-survey
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• The British Red Cross have carried out numerous studies into loneliness 

across the nation and during the pandemic.  

• The Campaign to End loneliness founded the Research and Policy Hub in 

2011 – an international network of research into loneliness. This group 

identifies current gaps and debates in current loneliness research and seeks 

to create new research opportunities to better understand loneliness sin 

society.  

• The Campaign to End Loneliness commissioned Age UK to survey loneliness 

throughout the UK. This research concluded that, through better linkage 

across the nations, using current surveys could provide much of the 

information users currently need.  

There are two distinct worlds in loneliness – a world of official statistics, and a world of 

un-official data, where charitable organisations are contributing to a wider, largely 

untapped and often disparate, evidence base on loneliness. 

We heard that it is often the gaps in loneliness statistics which are driving the research 

carried out by expert users. These gaps serve to highlight where greater insight into who 

might be lonely, where they are lonely, and why they might be lonely is needed to identify 

lonely groups and to target interventions. 

Users of the official figures told us that they believe the official statistics on loneliness are 

more trustworthy and of higher quality, meaning they can place more weight on them 

when decision-making. However, they also told us that when and where official statistics 

do not exist, they have no choice but to make decisions based off potentially less 

trustworthy and potentially lower quality data. 

There is a need for more demographic information at lower levels 

of geography  

Users we spoke to expressed frustrations at the current lack of statistics on loneliness 
at local levels.  

We heard that local level data is needed to understand loneliness across communities, 
local authorities and by demographics, so loneliness can be tackled through both local 
policy implementation and grassroot, bottom-up initiatives. 

Charities require data on their local community for a number of reasons - to understand 
which groups are at higher risk of loneliness, allocate their resources and target 
interventions where they are most needed. More widely, such data helps support a 
broader understanding of how levels of loneliness differ depending on locations. 
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Without these additional data, loneliness statistics are largely providing a count of who 
is lonely within the population.  

We also spoke with users who highlighted a need for more data and statistics on the 
relationship between loneliness and various protected characteristics. This ranged from 
general demographic information, and more in-depth analysis of characteristics like 
ethnicity and disability, to more breakdowns within the statistical age bands. 

One example of this need comes from Age Scotland, who told us that they need local 
level data to target their services where there is greater need, support funding 
applications and improve their understanding of the scale of loneliness throughout 
Scotland. Age Scotland currently use official statistics where these are available, but 
find they must supplement this with polling data and their own research. They told us 
that they would like to see official statistics available at local authority level and for data 
to be published in a more user-friendly format. 

There will always be a need for local level data that cannot be fully met by official 
statistics and that needs to be collected by alternative methods, such as ad hoc 
telephone surveys and data sharing with other charities. These collection methods give 
organisations some of the richness they require in their data, but those we spoke to 
were aware that the coverage can be ‘patchy’ and felt that there was a role for official 
statistics to fill some these gaps currently met by locally collected data.  

Users are not able to make UK comparisons using the current 

statistics 

Currently there are no official UK wide statistics on loneliness, and the official statistics 

produced by each country are not directly comparable.  

Different strategies on tackling loneliness have been developed in each UK nation 

which has resulted in variation in the way that loneliness is measured by nation. 

Furthermore, each country has developed different performance indicators, national 

targets, and have different reasons for requiring official statistics. This has meant that 

the statistical landscape is varied, with different frequencies for publications, different 

demographic groups covered, and varied disaggregation.  

We heard that such comparisons are important for charities who operate on a UK scale. 
For example, Age UK operate across each devolved country, as well as within each 
country. To allocate their funding and resources equitably, they need to be able to 
compare which countries have higher levels of loneliness. Other charities, such as the 
British Red Cross, and academics, are interested in UK-wide comparisons for research 
purposes. They want to understand the different levels of loneliness in each country to 
better understand the differential impacts on levels of loneliness in a population. Some 
users are concerned about the harmonisation and standardisation between countries. 
They are generally unsure of the work each nation is doing to make their statistics more 
comparable.  
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We recognise the relevant and in depth work that the GSS Harmonisation Team have 
undertaken to work towards UK comparability, and the reasons that this is currently not 
possible. More information on this work can be found in Annex B. We would encourage 
the GSS Harmonisation Team to continue to consider how the barriers to harmonisation 
could be overcome in future. 

As an alternative to national headlines measures, users are turning to different sources 
of information for UK comparisons. These included Understanding Society, a 
longitudinal household survey that captures life across the UK and the UK wide 
Millennium Cohort study which last ran in 2017 and asked whether respondents felt 
lonely in the past two weeks.  

Key producers have, however, worked together to form an informal group on loneliness. 
This group includes England, Wales and Northern Ireland and aims to identify and fill 
information gaps on loneliness. In future the group will feed these findings into decisions 
over funding, linking with policy colleagues. We are encouraged by these efforts to work 
collaboratively and to identify and fill gaps in statistics. By sharing ideas and resources, 
statistics producers can work to both produce more valuable statistics and aid efforts to 
tackle loneliness. 

More contextual information would make statistics most valuable to 

users 

Users told us of the importance of looking at loneliness alongside other factors. As, 
without wider contextual information – such as experiences of poverty, mental health 
illnesses, and social isolation – the statistics were often seen by users as a headcount, 
offering little insight into the causes of loneliness. 

It is acknowledged in the respective governments’ loneliness strategies that to 
effectively tackle loneliness requires it to be considered alongside other wider societal 
factors. Official statistics however are not currently fully meeting this need. In research, 
loneliness is often not considered in isolation but as part of a broader suite of factors 
around community cohesion, social capital and well-being. For example, The Carnegie 
Trust’s work on Gross Domestic Well Being (GDWe) puts loneliness in this broader 
context. In doing so, it can help users and researchers investigate correlations between 
loneliness and other factors. This may help their preventative measures become more 
effective if they know what groups are more likely to require their interventions.  

The COVID-19 pandemic has highlighted a new need for this type of linked information. 
For example, academics and charities are expressing concern about ‘Covid loneliness,’ 
a new phrase used to describe those who have become lonely due to the unique 
situation the pandemic has caused. They told us the difference between loneliness and 
‘Covid-loneliness’ is nuanced and may not be well reflected in official statistics. The 
pandemic has caused more people to become lonely, but once restrictions ease, their 
feelings of loneliness may disappear. Understanding these trends may help charities 
and service providers in focus their resources at similar times of need.  

https://d1ssu070pg2v9i.cloudfront.net/pex/carnegie_uk_trust/2020/12/03165904/LOW-RES-4708-CUKT-GDWe-Social-Progress.pdf
https://d1ssu070pg2v9i.cloudfront.net/pex/carnegie_uk_trust/2020/12/03165904/LOW-RES-4708-CUKT-GDWe-Social-Progress.pdf
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The differences between someone being lonely and being socially isolated is another 
important factor. Social isolation refers to when someone has no physical contact with 
others or society. A person may be socially isolated, but not lonely. As such, social 
isolation must be considered separately to loneliness by service providers and charities 
when they carry out interventions. Users found they could not explore this difference 
using current statistics. Measures to tackle social isolation are included in the England, 
Scotland and Welsh Strategies, but there are few official statistics on those who 
experience social isolation. The Scottish Household Survey does include a measure on 
social contact and isolation as part of their social capital indicator. This indicator can be 
broken down by geography and by personal characteristics and contextual information.  

In addition, official statistics do not currently capture loneliness in a longitudinal way, for 
example how an individual’s experience of loneliness changes across a person’s 
lifespan. There are alternative studies, including the millennium cohort study and ELSA 
that do capture loneliness longitudinally, but these are not official statistics. 

Summary 
We have been very encouraged by the actions that statistics producers have taken to 
respond to the data needs of users, especially during the pandemic where resources 
have been stretched. The availability of a headline figure for loneliness for each country 
in the UK is valuable and indicates the positive strides that statisticians and producer 
bodies have taken to begin to meet society’s need for information.  

While there are a range of statistics on loneliness produced by government, little local 
data exists in this space, meaning local service provision and specifically services 
provided by charities are often not driven by official statistics. Many charities and 
academics use the national baseline figures, but carry out their own research to find the 
data they need to answer their questions, namely those on their local area and the 
demographic group of interest. Statistics producers should strive to add additional 
context including, but not exclusive to, disaggregated data and data on protected 
characteristics to ensure the data can be used at a local service provision level.  

Next Steps 
Loneliness data and statistics play a key role in understanding society’s needs and are 
even more relevant in these unusual times. The policy environment and user need, and 
how producers respond to these factors, reflect a developing and evolving landscape. 
As such, we at the Office for Statistics Regulation keenly watch to see changes and 
improvements in the quality and value of these data and statistics, driven by producer 
bodies themselves. We will continue to engage with key stakeholders to understand 
future changes and look to make new contacts and strengthen our user and producer 
networks in this area.  

We are encouraged by the efforts made by statistics producers across the nations to 
begin working more collaboratively to improve their understanding on loneliness and to 
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fill in information gaps. Going forward, we would be keen to see a continued effort 
towards collaboration. We encourage increased collaboration between statistics 
producers, analysts and policy makers. This would allow producers to create statistics 
that are of higher value to the public and that better meet the needs of users.  

If you work with loneliness statistics or have any views on this systemic review you with 
to share with us, please contact us at regulation@statistics.gov.uk. We would be very 
happy to speak with you further. 

 

mailto:regulation@statistics.gov.uk
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Annex A: Statistics on loneliness: 

England 

The English surveys that inform official statistics and that ask about loneliness:  

 Frequency  Geography Breakdowns Available Harmonised 
Question? 

Community 
Life Survey 

Annual National and 
regional 

• Gender 

• Age  

• Ethnicity 

• Disability 

• Urban/ Rural 

• Index of Multiple 
Deprivation Quintile 

 

Active Lives 
Adult Survey 

Annual National for 
loneliness, local 
level data on 
levels of activity 
and volunteering 

• Gender 

• Age 

• Ethnicity 

• Disability 

• Social Status (NS 
SEC) 

• Working Status 

• Current Education 
Stage 

• Sexual orientation 

• Religion  

 

Families 
Continuous 
Attitudes 
Survey 

Annual National for 
loneliness 

• Service type of 
spouse (RN/RM, 
Army or RAF)  

 

People and 
Nature 
Survey  

Monthly National  • Age 

• Gender 

• Ethnicity  

• Income 

 

https://www.gov.uk/government/statistics/community-life-survey-2018-19
https://www.gov.uk/government/statistics/community-life-survey-2018-19
https://www.sportengland.org/know-your-audience/data/active-lives
https://www.sportengland.org/know-your-audience/data/active-lives
https://www.gov.uk/government/collections/tri-service-families-continuous-attitude-survey-index
https://www.gov.uk/government/collections/tri-service-families-continuous-attitude-survey-index
https://www.gov.uk/government/collections/tri-service-families-continuous-attitude-survey-index
https://www.gov.uk/government/collections/tri-service-families-continuous-attitude-survey-index
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English 
Housing 
Survey  

Annual National • Tenure 

• Household type 

• Urban/rural 

• Employment status 

• Household income 
quintile 

• Age 

• Religion 

• Ethnicity 

• Length of residence 

• Shared housing 
tenure 

• Deprived area 

 

National 
Travel 
Survey 

Annual National • Age group 

• Gender 
 

Longitudinal 
Study of 
Young 
People in 
England  

Annual National • Deprivation (Free 
School Meals)  

• Age  

• Gender 

• Ethnicity 

• Disability 
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Scotland 

Here is a list of the Scottish surveys that inform official statistics and that ask about 
loneliness:  

 Frequency  Geography Breakdowns Available Harmonised 
Question? 

Scottish 
Household 
Survey 

Biennial National for 
loneliness, local 
authority for 
other topics 

• Age 

• Scottish Index 
Multiple Deprivation 

• Disability 

• Household type 

• Urban/ Rural 

• Ethnicity 

• Disability 

 

 

Wales 

Here is a list of the Welsh surveys that inform official statistics and that ask about 
loneliness:  

 Frequency  Geography Breakdowns Available Harmonised 
Question? 

The National 
Survey for 
Wales 

Annual and 
Monthly but 
loneliness 
only included 
in specific 
versions (last 
available data 
on loneliness 
published 
February 
2018) 

National and 
Local Authority 

• Age 

• General Health, 
LLTI, mental 
wellbeing, 
subjective wellbeing 

• Material Deprivation 

• Ethnicity 

• Household Type 

• Religion 

• Welsh Language 

• Sexuality 

• Carer status  

• Marital status 

 

https://www.gov.scot/publications/scotlands-people-annual-report-results-2018-scottish-household-survey/
https://www.gov.scot/publications/scotlands-people-annual-report-results-2018-scottish-household-survey/
https://www.gov.scot/publications/scotlands-people-annual-report-results-2018-scottish-household-survey/
https://gov.wales/national-survey-wales
https://gov.wales/national-survey-wales
https://gov.wales/national-survey-wales
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Northern Ireland 

Here is a list of the Northern Irish surveys that inform official statistics and that ask about 
loneliness:  

 Frequency Geography Breakdowns Available Harmonised 
Question? 

Health 
Survey 
Northern 
Ireland 

Annual National and 
Health & Social 
Care Trust 

• Sex 

• Age 

• Marital Status 

• Dependents 

• Health 

• Employment and 
Qualifications 

• Household 
Characteristics 

• Urban/Rural 

• Region 

• Deprivation quintile 

 

Continuous 
Household 
Survey 

Annual National and 
Local 
Government 
District 

• Sex 

• Age 

• Marital Status 

• Dependents 

• Health 

• Employment and 
Qualifications 

• Household 
Characteristics 

• Urban/Rural 

• Sexual identity 

• Deprivation quintile 

 

 

https://www.health-ni.gov.uk/topics/doh-statistics-and-research/health-survey-northern-ireland
https://www.health-ni.gov.uk/topics/doh-statistics-and-research/health-survey-northern-ireland
https://www.health-ni.gov.uk/topics/doh-statistics-and-research/health-survey-northern-ireland
https://www.health-ni.gov.uk/topics/doh-statistics-and-research/health-survey-northern-ireland
https://www.nisra.gov.uk/publications/chs-results
https://www.nisra.gov.uk/publications/chs-results
https://www.nisra.gov.uk/publications/chs-results
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Annex B: Harmonisation work on loneliness 

measures 
In May 2020, following collaboration with the ONS Quality of Life team, the GSS 

Harmonisation Team published the Loneliness harmonised standard for measuring 

loneliness11 with harmonised measures both for adults and children and young people. 

This harmonised standard is under development.  

The principles are increasingly being adopted for use in surveys across England and 

the UK. However, as tackling loneliness is a devolved issue, both Wales and Scotland 

have different national indicators, meaning loneliness statistics are not directly 

comparable across the UK. Northern Ireland does not currently have a national indicator 

for loneliness, but most of the government surveys in Northern Ireland use the 

harmonised measure.  

 
11 GSS Loneliness harmonised standard 

https://gss.civilservice.gov.uk/policy-store/loneliness-indicators/
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Annex C: Organisations that contributed to 

this review 
Northern Ireland Statistics and Research Agency (NISRA) 

Department for Culture, Media and Sports (DCMS)  

The Data Science Campus  

Office for National Statistics (ONS)  

Northern Ireland Department for Communities 

Public Health England 

Scottish Government  

Sports England 

Welsh Government  

University of Swansea 

Independent Age 

Royal British Legion 

Age Northern Ireland 

Age UK  

University of Glasgow 

Campaign to End Loneliness 

British Red Cross 

The Jo Cox Commission 

NHS Scotland  

University of Manchester 

What Works Wellbeing  

 


